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THE RAMIE INDUSTRY

Mr Edward Lycan contributes n

letter to the Gazette on the status of

the ramie growing and manufacturing

industry in these islands He goes

back to tell of the ramie seed imported

by the late Dr Hillcbrand from Cali

fornia and China some of which was

planted in the Wailuku district Maui

and some in the Kona district Hawaii

It was neglected in both places and in

Wuiluku has been kept down by cattle

but that in Kona has spicad ninonj
even Hilo grass and lantana so that it now

covers a space of about thirteen acres

Mr Lycan then discusses- - machines

for the cleaning of ramie fibre in 0

way to signify that none of those in-

vented

¬

abroad are up to all the require

ments of profitable manufacture here

Mr C P Colemans efforts to produce

a machine with partial success are

cited and the writer of the letter tells

of his improving the Coleman inven-

tion

¬

into a new machine with his sub

scqicnt attempts to improve upon that

one until he has achieved a measuie
rf success very encouraging He has
In siys perfected a machine that never

cits the fibre nor can the fibre by

any possibility be tangled while being
cleaned The proved capacity of the j
ivncJuarKiruv if Inn 2oocl
pounds per day It needs two men
two boys and engine
to operate The product is a clean

ramie bark and at present is worth
ten to fifteen cents per pound

Mr Lycan is sanguine of the ramie
industry becoming an assured success
in this country To quote his own

words The Hawaiian Ramie Com ¬

pany Limited owns the two Coleman
machines and the two invented by me
has thirty six acres of ramie growing
on the plantation in Puna 400 acres
where over 12000 has been spent in
improvements and we can now confi

dentally say that at last the ramie in-

dustry
¬

here is an assured fact and that
the business will prove at least as profit-

able
¬

as sugar He further says that
the plant will thrive wherever sugar
docs while it needs no cultivation ex
cept to keep the grass and weeds out
the first year The cost for the first
year including the seed he gives at

100 per acre after which the only
expense is for cutting and stripping off
the leaves After the first year Mr
Lycan adds we can cut three or four
crops every year depending on condi
tions of soil etc and will get from a
ton and a half to two tons and a
half of fibre to the acre for each
crop und at five cents per pound tak
ing three crops and a ton and a half to
the acre we have as a result gross re ¬

ceipts 450 per acre per annum and
say that cleaning and marketing etc
a yery high estimate cost three

quarters we have as net result 11250
for every acre planted in ramie

Should this demonstration of the
possibilities of ramie culture and man-
ufacture

¬

in these islands prove correct
through results of the large enterpriso
of the Hawaiian Ramie Company it
will doubtless not be long before ramie
fields will be under cultivation and ma
chines set up in every district of the
group The speedier that end is ad-

vanced
¬

the sooner will the country
- gain heart lost through the continued

depression in sugar All honor to the
persevering improver of the decorticat
ing implement and the enterprising
capitalists backing him for their public
spirited efforts to bring about so de
sirabte a consummation

1 he finder of u silver watch with
valuable attachments is offered a re
ward of five rjollars for its return

4i CAU

SUPREME COURT

AT eilAMBEHS

Before the Chief Justice Hon A

F JuddJ yes e day the casS of Geo
V Willfong vs J H Paty was con-

tinued

¬

to completion of argument the

Court reserving decision S 13 Dole

for plaintiffj F M Hatch for defend ¬

ant
Before the Chief Justice was also

heard C V Ashford vs Ah Fow

action on covenant Judghicnt was

rendered for plaintiff for 31614 and
costs V V Ashford for plaintiff no
appearance of or for defendant

Before luduc McCully In re es
tate of Chas Edward Benson tJf
Honolulu deceased Ictition ay Airs
Catherine M Henson the widow for
probate of the will There was no
contest in the matter After satisfactory
proofs the Court admitted the will to
probate and ordered letters testamenta
ry to issue without bond The sworn
value of the estate real and personal is

2000 and is solely devised to the
widow Petitioner in person

Before Judge Preston In the appli ¬

cation of Ah Kui for a writ of habeas
corpus for the custody of Chung Moy
already reported in yesterdays issue
the Court decreed thnt a person held
under letters of Guardianship issued by
urder of one of the Justices having
competent jurisdiction in the matter
was not properly one of those cases
liable to be impeached on a writ of
habeas corpus and therefore dismissed
the application A Rosa for petitioner
J M Poepoc for the miardion

Tlio Disturbance at fapreckelsvllle

The Gazette says Inquiry has

been made here at Messrs W 0
Irwin Cos and no intimation of

any disturbance among the Chinese
laborers at Spreckclsvills is mentioned
in their latest advices from there The
firm regard the rumor as ft canard
This paper published the report from
a very credible correpondcnt on
Maui The letter was received by a
mail brought by a schooner in advance
of last steamer mails

War or Peace

Will there be war or will there be
peace in Euiope this year This is one
of the great puzzles of the period and
one of the things that no fellow can
find out Nearly all the diplomatists
consulted by the admirable interview- -

fixsbt the World consent to mention
ihat there will be peace unless some
VluJwiiiinnn --fiflhtitin thoUJih ope
uv uinuon tipping me win 10 we
correspondent nppears to whisper in

his car that there will be war unless
arrangements made for keeping the
peace shall be successful This shows
that our contemporary had inter
viewed rral diplomatists In fact the1

case is somewhat in the position in
which Shakespeare put the swans
down feather that stands upon the full
swell of the tide and neither way in-

clines
¬

It is a world balanced upon a
very small pivot point that point per
haps some accident of princely spleen
or caprice If on a given day in the
month of April the Czar of Russias
Chamberlain is badly corked there
will be war Otherwise there will be
peace unless indeed the fierce scia-

tica
¬

should run down the left leg of the
German Chancellor at the very minute
when he is reading some particularly
foolish speech delivered in the French
Chamber of Dsputics Europe has
5oooooomenunderarmswailingforthc
Czars bad bottle of wine or the coin-

cidence
¬

of the Irinces gout and a silly
piece of Gallic-- bounce And while
they are thus waiting Europe hits to
support them at a cost in actual money
outlay of 2000000 a clay If we add
to this a computation ot the loss to
Europe of what these men would pro
duce if not withdrawn from ordinary
industries we shall sec that it would be
an economy for Europe to fight at
once Happy is the nation that has
fought out its great battle New York
Alan and express

A Place of Bargains

Dropping into West Dow Cos
furniture and music store the writer
was surprised at the prices quoted to
him for the various lines of goods there
displayed I here were complete bed
room sets from 40 up in cedar ash
and walnut borne marble top sets
witn ucvet plate mirrors were
marked about 25 per cent below ordi
nary prices Lounges from 12 to

25 musical instruments and picture
frames are put down to bedrock prices
walnut and plush tables at 4 cane
lounges at 8 and steamer chairs at
corresponding figures Meat safes
range from 6 to 10 according to size
A lot of crockery china and glassware
is selling off for a mere song 1eopleJ
lurnismng tneir nouses should look in
upon the goods and prices at West
Dow Cos 3

On the menu of a royal banquet in
England is enunciated wild duck with
orange sauce This will possibly
occur to the generality of people on
this side of the Atlantic as something
new

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
j McCarthys

Sfcnerot JHuucdtficmcntff

Established 1850
Pioneer IITiiririture Wareroonis
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KohtC

CETOLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
nnd Sets

iiiuiuuvs nuumuatj ub
Desks ami

JDVStf PXSWImraa4 ly Carriages and fact everything the
Furniture line PIANOS TO

One dozen CIIAIRs to Rent for IlalN Parties Etc UPIIOLSTERINC f
description a Specialty

Undortalring in all its Branclios
Mutual Telephone and Night Alatm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

hay grain
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TclephontsNo 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARD1V
Formerly with Samuel Notl

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

A1S0

Grockory Glassware IIouso Furnishing Hurdwnro Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Tb Stor form rly occupied ly S ojpcUie SntECCKU k Co UanV Honolulu If

S N CSTLK
o irASTiK

CASTLE COOKE
Skipping and OonuMssion Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Suetr Company
n Ilntnrti

Unlcn Flrt Marine Irturnncr Curraryof Sen Frrrdico
Kin Company iS IlanfciJ

The NewEnjlAnJ Mutual Ufo Iniurance Company of llwton
M Weiton Patent Centrifugal Madiinti

The New York ami Packet Line
The Merchant Line Honolulu and San FrancUeo

Ir ayne Soul Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox Clbui Remington and Wheeler Wilion Sewing Madil

LAINE CO
Haevrecclvcd coniiRnment of lie mot and KejJ fur all kli jjf itoek vl

COOKEDUNSEED MEAL
It the ercntest Fleili farmer Milk and Uutter produrcr

Oil Cake leal how about 17 ptrcent intrltlve matter ihlinearl 39 percent
equal 10a lbs oat 31S lbs corn Ibi of wheat bran

nuAit rivbu usual auypii ine uet Mnu

Hay Ontu Wliotit Com Etc Etc
Which It ofTrrcd the Loet Market Kmci and delivered free

E B THOMAS
Contracjor Builder

Estimates given on nil kinds of Urick
lollowlni prominent itulluliigs erected
Kings lntace Lunalilo Home Opera
nnd Aswan DulUlings Etc

Brick Work
Office corner Quesn and AlakcnlStrecti

aVMmumMinmKBamamwmmmvwi

THE ROYAL SALO
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant StsJ

UNDER THE MANAGEMEN1

E II F AVOLTER

AGENTS

Keep always in stock a variety of tliaUst
wines licors ami lev cold iieet
rlrntifylil n nl nineb v v

CALL AND SEE US

lOYES BAKEEY

73 NuuanuStreet

Every Description of Plain and Ymir
Jiteau anujiiscuiu

Orders for Ship Bread Executed o

Short Notice

ISLAND ORDCRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED Tft

GERMASIA MAMIiT

GEO M RABPP - rwpriotoi
Fort Street Honolulu

Ilcef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
tc Uunstnntly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

ROOM TO LET

T7UHNISHUD ROOM TO IN A
private family Location near corner of

Kicliards and Uerctania streets Address P O
Box 345

T fir

A Iftrcc variciv of 1atlor Bedroom
tfillt Cf11nl- 1KrtlMMMa WlffVj uiunaMiur

Si and Tables Recti Rattan Rockers
in In

tf RENT
hundred

every
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ATHEKTON
CASTLE

Haiku Sugar Company
Hitchcock Cot llantattiiO
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Alto our Unrivaled

nv pat f the city

iron stone iml Wooden llu Mil no Hfr ir u- -
v him amoncii others too numerous to mention the

louse Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Iolicc

n all its Branches
Mu Telephone Wo tie

Sfi 3tulhoriti

The Court will go Into full mourning for

Her laic ttoyal HlghneMthe Princess Llkelike
from this dale until the day after the funeral

and will wear half mourninCfrom that titne
imliljthe expiration of two weeks from the day
of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
H Ms Chamberlain

Iolanl Ptlace February 3 1887

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

GW MAQKARLANE Co

If you want to know all the new
ou must read the Herald

nmin iMal
general JTjOcdiscmcntB- -

-- Offer for Sale- -

nUvBf

HHAGKFELDCo
VarloTla Silts

c
STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

FENCE WIRESre

CEMENT

v ROCK SALT

t

1

-

BAG S OUSTED B-A-O-a-IIfc-

FTJK
Atul lamr Varielv other Goods Numerous to Mention

Mill mZ jiy

All

AFTER Mil STOCK

Goods at Greatly EeckcM
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
9 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
R Klnrt ISt between Alnltea

Jr

it

w

n of too

100 ouil 111 Fort nnd

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of -

STjJPXiS uSL rtTOD 3TuaJfcTO Sr OEOCBR1ES
Comtitlnf In arl of

Family Flour Germca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat llreakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and llacon Codfish Itrd Smoked Hcef New Cheese Kegs Cut Ilulter Dates Raisins
Mustard Bauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon nnd Medium Ilread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Dratt Also a lull line of Col Cracker Cos Crackers snd Cakes All of
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telephones No 119 P O Box Ho 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Cnmpbolls Block Merchant Stioot

P H1LDEE
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Dpmcstic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Plueit M rt Market en Hand
Island Ordora Carefully Attondcd to

Just

VIBKSTA STITLTBE

Proprietor

01

Mo nCalU

Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

CIGARS
From tho Celebrated Factory ofStraiton Stornt New York

UKKfiSWl

Givo

1 r

HOLLISTER COh
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number S Kanlmmnnn q

STOVES RANGES L
Granite Ii on and Tin VTare lK

Cliniuloliois Laiiips mid Lantorns
Water Pijpe and Rubber IIose

v

HOUSE KEBPINO GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COW AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals

TV

Curried Fowl Kippered litnZ V MBloa r
F- - M and Anecan fe cAl XSt5
P4titTsrerf CaiM ana Nut oricrs w

HtDoxM BeUTIph9iitHow Mutual No

V


